
;Folll' Big. naJts- In 
For Golf Enthusiasts 

Of Regio!,!: 

golf tour
nament of the Northeas, ~ebraSka 
Golt AssociatiO'rr wiH be held. 

amateur golfers. and in view of 
eonstantly increasing interest in the 
sport., it is expected that, with fair 
weather con.d1tions preva.iling, it will 
be the best attended meet of its kind 
beld in this part of the state. 

Near CompletiijU 

3 New Buildings In Use 
-Other IIlltProvements' 

Under Way. 

Some very attractiv{l prizes are to 
be awarded medalists 'tud ~he win
ners and runners up in all fl~ghts and 
consolations and ala.borate provisioll 
for entertainment of Jeutrants in the Wayne boasts t1iree new bU~it~e5S 
tourney is lDelhe making. buildings that are now housing four 

llhere will be tbree or' more busln%S' establishment:;: The new 
flights of 32 players and consolations Huntemer block is now fully COJllplct~ 
in each one. The following scheme 
of the pr<1grrum wiH be carri"d out: ell and is occupied by the Mab-

Sunday. July 6. Qualifying round. hott Bobber Shop and the Frank Gam
Monday and Tuesday,'" 18 hole ble clothing store. The Bamer gar

whiae still um'Completed i~ being 
Wednesday. Final cha.mpio!lf:,:hhl. 
An entry fee of $2.50' will be charg

ed each entrant who will be required 
to qualify on or berore Sunday. July 6. 

The foHowing committees 4haye 
been named to look after arrange-
ment~ in ooh;lf of the tonruey: ' 

Ten' rund Showers-WtH Becken
hane,' and Will Von Seggern. 

Entrys-Fred Dale, R"l' McDonald 
and Rassell 

Banquet 
Hahn. Carl 
gaIl. 

, ' 
- Address all entrtes anti com Inu·hlca-
tions to F. S. Morgan, SeclIetar:r of 
N E. Nebraska Go) f 
Wayne. Nebraska" 

STRA WBERRY:SEA$ON 
IS ON IN WAYNE 

a partition separating the sales room 
and otfice from the repair department 
still remains to be built andJ the f1uer 
in the sales room remains tel be laid, 

Tlhe new Super Service Station, OC~ 

cupying the site of the old communi
ty building is rapidly nearing ~Om
pletion a.nd wHI be ne"py tor public 
service in a few days. The building 

its surrounding,<3 are very. attrac-

not so dum founded that 
haye recohse to his Irtilh 
l'esoufsetuiness as ,>i1' speaker to 
this than'~ for the kindness 
and ills ippreclatlon of the' 
good will' that has I!llade ha>dWI!llty" 
fdur year sojourn In Wayne auen II 
haw)': one. " J 

At bhe 'ch'IIrCh 
day, the 

retll rn to the Lord 

Davis, son at the 
Both nre graduates ot Wayne !tlllh 
school nnd of the, Wayne Teachers 
coilege. Burr Davlls 'has afready en
t.ered the P~!lCt!~' lot law and Is as
soolated with county atto"ney C. H. 
Hendrlokson. 

Trains Of! '~ain 
Line 

train leave Sioux Olty at 9:00 a. m" 
return'lug to Wynot, whl,ch It left at 
6:00 a. m., at 12:6'0 P. m. 

faCilitate 
Crop Large And Demand 1MJIt. 

For Product Best In 

Sterum train service wILl st1l1 be 
C''Qss- used on all trains operatlng to 01' 

Naya'l Base hospital at Swn Diego, 
California· for his internship. -The 
Naval Base hospital is one ol the 
several larger hoopltals ' maintained 
by the United States Navy for thooe 
connected with the Naval service. 

roses. Hube,·t Fleer an~ 
leben of IWayne a~tended the 
groom. 

Mrs. Hilpert I. the eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman :F'leer of 

'Winside. She is a graduat.e of the 
Winside High School. graduating 
with the c.lass of 1927, Rev. Hilpert 

FORHER WAYNE BOY IS 
WED MONDAY, JUNE 9TU 

Is the Bon, of Rev. and Mu., H. J. 

C '. Hilpert of Pierce, Nebr. HIe has oope' raMon vastor or St. Pauls Evangelical 
,il;J hh, Church the past !!<iIven Years. He ra-

ArrnO\Jlll'ement haG heen receivea celved ~ls early education iIi' Pierce 
here ('r the III all iall'<' ol'-Dr-,--.L-,-u"'-li-==tf1-e1Ttlffi,;;-cm<f€."c.,;.ar"fu.l,'0'illtk._arI1l1_":'M:r. arid III 19M grad;uated from C'oncordla 
voy, f.ormer resident of this city, and study to become an Eagle Scout, and of. as ·'~a'''''~gO~O~d';a~u~t~h~o~r';t,:v~o~,~,~;;:;'~-H;:;;;-''e~v;'e~r~y~~m;jT;;iS~li.illi~:;:;TIKr--I·&~I~ll'Yi~L=S.t;~-b<)UI&'--M'rh--R.w, .. nd4:"'·=:1:,.;;;;;;~~r:;~;"'::"-'";~c'';:++*".:-~-~ 
Miss Lilara€ McCallum, da11ghter of Robert and Myles. the latter hav1illlg English, says that 'B what "co-cpe"a- Iless, JlQJitlqal, Boclal or religJous
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. McCanu!'fl1, the but one more barlge between him and tiOlil." mearis : and it is the cement that bindfi tow 
marriage taking place at Wauneta on Eagle scout~hiD. are to hp. congratu- "Col1ecti:ve actina -in the purliuit of gether harmoniOYs homes. 
Monday. June 9th. They will make lated a:p their fine achievements. comrrnon welI-iNin~." __ When. ~\~e.~~~_to consider_~~e of 
their l;1om-e at Benkelman. Dale Ha,nk5; had the honor of becoro- Througlh frequent usage a word the mighty taskS it has accomplish-

Dr. L.~\·oy wen~ to ~;('hool here '1S lug Wayne'!'; ftrRt Eagle Scout, he so.metim:e.c; loses some of its POYler to ed,' does it seOlm too much if we de-
a ,boy and undollbtc'rlly hnc; many ng WOO his Eagle badge last win- make a strong impres~lon- on, our \tend' on co-opc,ration to boost this 
iriends Itere who remember him', minds, anI! we wonder .If !\liS might co~munitr to the place that ,121., r!ght 
His ""rents formerly Uved in the :vre- not he true ,of the good, oldt""hiolll'd g,eJongs to it? , 
"e.t S A Lutg"OO r,,'~idencc_ A. F. Gulliver. Dorothy, Why can't we all rpmember-alJ the 

ther~, maj(~r operation 
JjiWY \" d.S at Stewart la.::'Ot we~~k and ;,; three weeks ago. 
me-.... ing <iLt .AJn"wortll. this weeki. eyero.ng~ 

,. 

and Mr. tima-that nothing js imp<!.ss!b~~.! 

elevated the' Jirjn:~ 
It h~"lH WO~1 

where team 

,;. ' 

throu&h co-operation'? That isn't 
just a' fine sounding ""nUment. It I. 
the prOVf>f1 truth. If "('ollective nc-

work, and we lo"w
it is thaf the. los5 would. 
to QHr OWn ~'OFa.r;CC. 



, ",_entetl~ , 
,-- guestS ofMrs:-

Mrs. Walter 
Minnie and oon 
to spent Sunday 

Mr. and 'Mrs. O. 
daughter. Hilda, 

You A!re AI~a'ys W eleome ~ 
i 

,ali the, I The Nebraska Democrat 
IBvening. 

Mm. Olof Nelson of '9101!' 
'cl1me last week 'Mondaf~~~i I~ , 
her slglOOr, Mrs. J. i'f. 1llQ$tilri '\1: 
tended visit. 

":I.),J ~ (A Loyal Newspaper) 
I 

Gemi :Ca.fe 't 
Gives its"i'eaders the m.ost home·news. 

!, 

Wheteiyou get \ 
Writes it In the most interesting way. 

Its ~amily ofreaders1~ rapidly growing. 

Tilden and FraJlleis Hrab,,~, of Dodge 
ware entertained at Slmdl>y dinner 
at true Burl Craig 'Ii~n1e, ' 

The Mlsses Clara ahcl' millie Wis·' 
chho! spent Sunday nLi~lJ.\l lu~m<l of, 
their brother; Will' W;I~~I. !tnd 
family north 01 Walimb., ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Herm~, "!; ' ... 'Ierick, 
Norfolk l\llIeIlt Tburll'day 
Fre:deri{!k's fabher and wi 
Mm. John Krei, ot this 

, 

Dr:- yoiTtfg"'!r-DcllUd-···OrrJelJ 'over the 

Ahern~B store. Phon~ ~MHldi'" , II. 'I ~i 
Mrs. A. A. Dawdy retllrh,~1 !to ,il&r :' 

---l"'m",,!.n-HlJltOll~-lbw,,-d';atucla)', .w,~Lhliill----W--

a two weaks' viSit at tpe ,hq:r~~ ,of 11~e~'i I 

parents, Mr. and Mrs.. F. M. K.r()t~: 
. cher. ' 

MrR. Eli Laughlin dr'ov(,; Lo Sioux 
(lity Tue&lay to oI>CIHll \.,i,,~, ,d~,y. ~H'o'l 
(lImrle.--Sht1}thcis.----Mr!!r-:- ---R-.- , 

Pr9m;J)faridi6o~~teous " 
and Tasty Bome' Cooked ---Fi~-; F-O-llri~~i-n-s-e-~~i~c~e~~---------t-----;--t---SDbmiGll\-'lFoclIaJ~ 

, -

B '," d "{"I 'an-I('oncert 
Thursday Evening June ·19 

--~---~--- ._--;---=------,--- ---- .-.--~.--

March, "Na11ional' Embl:em" ___ . __ , _____ Bagley 

Overture, "Dance' of the Serpents" ____ __ 
.. _. __ .. __ ....... __ ... _. . ._.: ... __ ._____ _ ______ Boccalari 

You 
Can't 

Tractor 
Real, Specialized ~~~.A.~~~d:~~.~1t~t_1~~~~;~~~~~~~---I~-~P~o~p~u~l;a:r~'~~~~;t~r~j~~;~~u~;~~~i~~~~~-:B~~:n:~~~~~~_~::~G~~~r~S~h~~;~~~~. __ - ----Mrs:-:r:--W. Tentlrif;K'M,-a and two u.aug:htcr:; : Hr)i,~td_ lSI.! ----~!! .. -------.------------.-- ---;-----7!--;;;5-------~·:-~------;:---=:ii~:::-:----------

with their dUlighter at"l ~,I"t"'·. ~Ir.,.'! Popuiar, "My Dear" ~::~_~ _________________ Sanders . ~aker 
Fl '.T. Kohlmeier, aJl,d h!lIshl!,nd 'andl ; ,-,U 
family of thi. city. I Medley overture, "Old Time. Favorite" Tractor Oil 

Mr. nnd Mrs. ~JVllr~'ttLincJRa'Y.'"ndi i _. _______ .: ••••••••••••••••••• ;_ •••• _,: •••• ~ ____ • __ Barnard 
son Frank of Iw.i~ri','!~)1ge ~erc ,eJl.: i 
t"rtuillcd lit Sunday d,illll'lr [1_' gU'ORts ! A Hot Fox Trot, "San" ____________________ Michels 
~'~~:I: :;~~~~r"~it~:· 1).T.lnd""y IIn<l' : Saxaphone and Clarinet Duet, "Titl's 

ProF,. and Mru! G. 'W. Serenade" __________ ._ ... ______________________ Titl's 
Mld little daughtel' w(.~n~ (~Tlh·l"t;.' ill"d 
"t noon ltllloheoll Sunday i:.·; gum;lH of Kathryn Lou Davis and Gene Beaman 
Prof. aD,1 Mrs. C., 1~· iNll,~C'D Encore, "Abenlied" _________ ... __ . __ . ____________ Seitz 
!amlly at ,the WIl;s9r I~()$~. " • ", 

LitlLo Paul MildllC~ J", "r , In~rmezzo, "Violetta" ______ .... __________ Olman 
Siou", City .IIIme ~~ai~yi :'and ,.' 

spending the w<:ck ':, ,ltlli'1li" !n'al)(!- Th" b ld Lb Orienta1 Patrol; "In Cario" . _______________ Blon 
l'al'olltR, Mr. and 1II.r.1 Rel-m,m Mllil. , ' " , 
""r. Hl8 parl;],i;; 'H'(', ('"mi"" h, ;:d eo a " "r. March, "Entry Of The Gla·diators" _______ _ 
hlill Sunday. • ... ________ ~ ___ ._._. _____ • ____ .... ___ ~ ___ ,_ Laurendeau 

Mr. ",nd Mrs. Ubr~n·Mlrlr.:llt ''''0 , C . h "F'" B l' 
hit.t" tlli" week I'>' ;It •. Wright·" ' Phone 148 ~. WaJDe Spamsh Marc ,lUme .... ---------- 'occa an" 
mot!"" lind .ister. ~lrH"., /)" llvi~ ';"d ',:" V Final 
her dallgltter. MrK" p,,~tlI1y, of A~ Ii 
killl!(m wit" came SII'Il,\.ly 'to Ti"r tH~'m! 
II few ,lays' visit. 

F't-nok Krogor tllturne<! Tu~l!dM' I 
c.vcnlll,g froUl P" .~~" rHt, ,~, l1c~~1:Hl.ll I 

is what it ·wants-oil that is made 
for tractors by. tractor specialists. 
And whan a tractor gets- Quaker
State it goes to work and stays at 
work. Made from 100 per cent 
Pure Pennsylvania Crude Oil
nature's finest. Get a Drum to
day. 

Merc-hant & Strahan . ' 
Two Stations 

"West First St. -. South )laill St. 

w1lere he ho.<l speh~11Ii feW' )oVeeks. He 
I. now in the em~Wy !dl- t~e N"brll.kt.·: 
St.oed ccnn'tp::my whiell1 :i!i ()p.~ratiM~ in I 

lIt'is vicinity. Announcement! ;Special Farm. Bargain 
August H. Witlle "plid l fl'mlliY 01 bP.>
tween Wayne ami ,Inln"tile' were 'vl'l· ' 
110.,.. at the August' v.ri~tl" ili,,,,ne Ihel71' 
SUnday evening. ": I • 

Mrs. Berth" FloOd I ittl~1 h ..... ""nti 
Mr.. Alina Vall BI~"kl'll. well ( to 
Onutlla ),OO!oorday Ult~[I,I~ Ito . " 

a few da," visltlll.:.l't~", i Hq()<l'~ 1801'1 ' 
;Milo Hood, and hifl, I wi~ ::Itn~i thrl!o I 

ohildren. They pialt to- Iljcturn .hoole I 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
tw. fIormer's 
BeIlSb.oof. and 

u!'llvel.o 

T&e open~g clay' of our 

Super Service Statio-D, 
wlllibe P\lbitsh~ci in next we~k's 

iasue: of ~bi8:paper. 
. q 

'. 

Wayn'e 'SuperfSe:rvice Oil CO. 

•• I •• i •••••••.••• I •• I .... I.II ••••••••••••••• 
. , ~ ~ 

Thi~ farm lies moderately rolling and is 
'substantial farminl/' community. There are about 65 acre. un
der cultivation ~nd 15 acres in pasture. The soil is all good 
blacl loa~. Improvements include a g'eod 1 1-2 story dwell-
"i~~' 24x30. stat;'le40x16.double crib28x24~co~-slieill0x24;
machine shed' 14x32. and a hog Louse: a (toad well. and wind
;"al.~g grove. running water in pasture. Buildings are ,all . 
newly painted and are in, first j:lass condition.· --

Price $140.00 an acre. Terms to suit. 

-._"-'-, ~. ,." 

" .. '. . ',. ., . ; I--"i., ... , ..... ,.' •• • ••••••••••• ',! .'.,' I" 



children drove 

and~too)C «Iillier _frt:'H(}~el'~Fe:llgh"~~":::l:eiji.~tiIi',~K ilf"ii(iiili~ r;l~c;h~eon ISilli:ll,ityti 
Attorney" lL D .. M<lisqn" Was. " 

bu.s~ v_~~~~~~~_~ir.~~~ha:~ ,!~ursJ_~Y .. 
~M!"s. A<lGison·-_nt~~along'to shol>.~~' 

Mrs. Victor Lamli or' Stanton 
____ _ ited 'her daughter. ¥rhLIi,~.' 

son. and husband 'amd baby; last 
~nG.-----' c-· ' , 

Mrs. Geor~ Martin de Carroll spent 
Monday forenoon with ,Mrs. Maude 
Smith iJn, behalf of Mes. Smith's 
birthday .. 

Mrs. stella 

near WayttIe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rtl1>ettS and lla 

Jean and Bobby Dean or:carroll c<all-

day afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Panl Crossland 

Minne.apOlis, Minnesota are expected 
to arrive iheI'le the la.st of the weert 
to visit re13tives. 

FOR 
DEPENDABLE 

MILK and SER¥ICE 
call Logan Valley Dair;y. phone 

417 F2 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weber and 

family of Page spent Mol!day with 

Mr. d Mrs. J. M. Bennett aud 

daughters, Esther ,and Irene. alld 
Mrs.' A. H. Briln'kman of nea.r Wayne 
were vi::sltorl'5 'at the Ihomre of M:r..,. 
Catherine Wi"land Sunday afternoon. 

Frtmk Mawmr and his wile and 
family of Lake Andes carnIC Monday to 
;O;pelld a few days visiting at the W. 
A. Stewart home. he being; a nephew 
of the Stewarts. They' ]E'ft yester
day. 

Rollie Vi,r. I..ICY "t1HI dau~htcrs 
Josephine and Marjorie left Monday 
for Lake OibbOji to spend a few days, 

Ley going on bu.siness. Tfiey 
were expected to return rubout vester· 
day. 

a fare 
MERI~' . Merchants?~. 

their ~ends' ~ Mr. and~rs. GUY 
stevens, <Jf this cl~. ~ --

Mrs. Thi lman Young werHentertafn- Clarence Kilborn. Mrs. E)orl 

ed at n n'luncheon gunda-Y-at-rh;~'F-o~x'~and son, Gcne, wndl~~r>,:~~J[1--tt---~----'------------~ru8ltennar~~Jff~~~~48~l~~EI~~P]~~3r]~~l~~~a~J}l~~a~~E)-'~~r~-------~----~~~i~hn:-~~ 
Harry Be nett home. Anderson drove to Concord Saturday I" . ., • 

H. C. 'ndsay of Winside called on atternon. Mrs, Anderson-spent the busines~ concern in~ny line whoseunwave:z:ing. purpose 
his Sister, Mrs. Stell~ Chichester, afternon with her friend. MJ.ss Doris it is to MERIT the business and friend.ship of every in-Monday and Tnesd.ay. He was "t the Clarlr,--

Jury at the local court. " Mr. and Mrs. Ced Swamson were . divfdualin its trade territorY;rr..,.-
Attorney and Mra. H. D. AJdison among about dinner guests enoortain- . 1. " 

roterta1ned Mr. and Mrs. Gumey ed S\lDday at the Carll..indvahl hom~ The fulfillmen:t of this purpose imposes a definite obliga-
--Benshoof of Winside at a 6:00 o'clO<!k near Ponca in honor of Mrs. Lind- ~ ER 

dinner·Frida.y evening; vahl w.hOie birthday was sometime tion upon proprietor . andc~erks--an O~ligationof .. s "" 
Mr. and Mrs. last week. VICE and ot INTER~STwhich starts' with the sale of 

Yl ~ _J'..~ Caill!i.!11L and son-",,-_~ ~:oi',:h""'~'iYjjp""''''1\f''' 
and Wi1liam, went to Sfleneer, 
Dakota Saturday to ':JSit relativ~. 

They returned Sunday" evening. . 

THE~tt'R.E 
Eo GAILEY, H~r 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

I 

Thnrs(1ay 
FiidayandlSatnrday 

AI, JOLSON IN 

MAMB.,. 
AL.'>O COMEDY A!'lD. :'<l'lWS 

Admission ............ 15c and 50c 

Snnday,~ohday,and 
Tuesday 

l'LARY PWR;FORD 

DOUGLAS FAllIiiBANKS in 

TAMING TH~; SHREW 
Admission ........... 15c and 500, 

Wednesday & Tbursday 
MARY BIRIAN 

FREDRIC MARSH in 

THE MA.RRJAGE rf .. ty(mOUND 

ALSO COMEDY 

Admigsion .......... tOe and 35c 

At~Tlie-crystal 
Saturday & Sunday 
~L\S FRO" l'iOWUlmE 

};plsod/, Nb. 2 of 

,GO),DE:'i jO;'!I'A'Lf:JJ'I:-I 

AdmiEsion .....•...•. ~O-C and 25:0 

MATII>lIJFl AT CRYSTAL SA.T. 

MA£lNEE Ai' GM SUN. 

NOTioE 

through hy aut<o. 
Mrs, J. A. f'..cynolJ~ al'rtd !:-ion, John 

Austin, spent Sunday at Cry~tal Lalre. 
Miss Edith SundoE'll flf WakeflelJ 

was a TueHday .visitor at til.§!' -home" of I 

the MiHses Emm'ti and Ab>'fl€f, Richard
son' of thi~ city. 

Mrs. D. L. St.ickland left Friday 
tor Chlca~ to s!>end about a week or 
ten days visiting her dallghter. Mrs. 
George C. Tillquist. Mrs. Tillquist 
was funmer]y MJ}lf\ katherine Striclr
land of this city .. 

Mr. and Mm. J. A. Ray and 
dau~ht-E!r, Jielen, drove tn Spencer 
Sunday for an outing'. They took :l 

picnic dinner with tllCm. The coun
try waR very lx~autifu I and th'r~' trIp 
was moot enjoya.ble. 

Mr. and MrH. W!ffi. Il(mshoof and 
Mr. Benshoof's mother, Mrs. Dora. 
Ben.hoof. drove to VHoigre Monday 
to vL'LtMr. ,wd Mrs, Leslie Ben.shoo! 
and family who live near tbere. They 
returned that evening. 

Miss Gladys Vath who is employed 
in the Art department In Davidson's 
store in Sioux City came Sunday to 
visit" her par~nl'3, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Vath of this city. She retumed 10 
Sioux City Monday monning. 

The Mi,s('s Genevieve and Dorothy 
Robert~. their motner, Mrs. George 
Roberts. and John Hobert..'.; are J)lan-

-to·'-go'··(O--weweTtt,--
Sunuay to spend the day with Mrs. 
Robert's sister.. Mn~. ElizatJeth 
Hayes: 

Mrs. J. A. Reynol;]; and son, Jplln 
A~tin' fteyrwl<Ls, ani ved,- home Fri· 
day from Alma- after a. cOUDle .of
weeks' visit with their daughter and 
ssiter, Mrs. J. F. Mille,r, and hus
band. Mrs. MiJler was tonmerly 
Miss Helen Reynolds. 

Mm, J.hn Brisben. w[,o has iretJn 

seriouRly ill thQ past w('ck with a 
t~\lble. caUsed by au infected tooth • 
.is much iml)~ed and III.a.s 

I 
. , ,'~. j,>. _ ,~J, .. .,; ~. 

The MERIT MEROHANT reoognizes and accepts a re-
. sponsibility tob'Oth his customers andhiscommunityo;and 
endeavor! to handle every transaction so as to earn}nor~_ 
--~~~ ~ ... ---~-~~,,~~---'~~~-.~ , 

andbette-r eustomers.-- - ~.-~---~. -----:-- ----~-~--'__: ---~ 

A good community must have good merchants. A good 
merchant mtisthave good customers. A good citizen 

-m-ust-have both~oodmerchants . and_ ~i:L-.l;;Uuu.' -.Ul,lJJ.J,1.L.LJ"-I.I..ILlL.)''---c------___ --+--4ill-m-~~ 
Good citizens are therefore customers of merchants who 

• 

T~'Following, Wayne Business Firms 
are M.ERIT MER,CHANTS 

FREjjI~:BL.AiR, 
WaYne's lJe.M'ing OlothJer 

COLSON HATCHERY 

F. E. GAMBI.!E, Alliied Clothier. 

H. H. HACHM-EIER, 
. Flll"ll)- Implementi< 

-WAYNi!1 

HOTEL STRAITON, 
Wayne's Leading Hote! 

HRABAK'S, ' " • 
Gener~l Merci1and!se 

JOHNSON'S BAKERY 

JONES BOOK-MU~IC STORE 

. WAYNE, 
, ' 

J. c. NUS-S,5e to$5.00 Store 

PALACE CAFE, 
Good Things To lIlat 

SALA'S SERVICE STATION, 
"The Home-OWned Merit StatiaD." 

CLARENCE SORENSEN, 
. Welding- illld Radiator Repadr. 

H. W. THEOBALD, Dry'&lods 

WAYNE BAKERY 
GlelJJD, McCay. Prop. 

WAYNE CLEANERS 

WAYNE CREAMERY· 

O.~_ HAAS; 
A.to Pajnt; Body and FeJIder Work 

KUGLER ELECTRIC CO. .' 



gardlng morrui 
stand agaat 
Itbertiea t.a1oo:11_ 
atlon oflAlday. 
nothing Aerl.ously 
duct, they have 
t1n;y may' 
bounds rtf ,tlI'onerlltv, 

Dlue Laws, whose 
istenCie was to 

When- 'they 
"Honor thy fathor ' 
or to "Remember 
and und keep it 
mandments 
shalt not" 
tliose old 

l't Is 

the preiient •• " 

Rumania. 
man of Royal biroh regard-

resp@nsibilltie.9 to his' h~me l':a~tor 
his country so lightly t1lat he The: p~~tor expects, to be ,back from 
his fambly, wife and his Color~d~ ;f~ t'his sund"'y~\ 
for the eompanionshll1 of" 10:00-~The church' Sund af school 

session w!tJ:1 classes and 'Icomle for 
his I 

rule ove,' hC;isalllltr:ym<m-t(.-J·£;kswiff,rl)_~()jJIC:~::h':~~iJeat Com-

avail unthl a~tel' tiring of, his 11:00~.Morning Wors'hip 'our, mu-
I ,,,,.rraottrer. and until after 'hi~ ,gov- Bra and ;'t"f,ching, Swbjec" of mess

made arrangements to age: "Ttldu'ght Controlled ,~jre and 
Mm,' Ihe engineers a coup Living." ' , , 

, Notice 'is 
Tuesday, the 12th day o~ August 
1930 •• at the :usual- ~oting places i~ 
each precinct, lID: Wayne County, 
l'f"braska, a: Primary Election will 
be 'held for 'the nomination by each 
of thep olitical parties of candidates 

Judge at the Su'preme' Court, Stat,e 
Superintenden't of Pu~lic- Instruc
tion, 'and County Superintendent of 
Public In,struction, are nom'i!nated by 
a non-politl<Jal ballot, re,gardIess of 

affiliation. 

...... Sale Price 

Vahi~ SOC .... ',' ............. Sale Price 
, Friedrich's Rose Cleansing Cream, 

75c .................. Sale Price . 

Va)u~ SOC ••••.• , •••• ,., ••• , 
Friedrich's Rose Massage Cream 

Value SOc ........ , ........ :SalePrice 
Friedrich's Rose Vanishing Cream 

Va1ue 75e ............... ~ .. Sale Price 
, . 
50c, ................. Sale Price 
Lemon Cleansing Cream, night 

Value 50c, ' ....... , .... , .... Salt! Price 

25c' 
SOC 
2Sc' 
25c . , hlIlUlelf proclalmed king, S:,OO-The Evening Glad oI'·vice. 

'u'P't'ofilgatc whipper~sni\pper Sq,ngi fel1"wshl),. and ,griwh g worth
a job ,Uke that ani the Ameri- ful 'l"ess~ge, subject: "Attam's Fall 

Just iplagIne it! and Ourk,'. WhIoh 'j,s the niore im-
pOl·tant, at least; 10 us? hink it 

Sale, S~arts Today. Get a supply now 
oo~~~~~~~-~--IIII~ ____ ~~~_~~~ 
One Lieutenant Governor. 
One S~c~et!'ry of 'State. 

I 

+ 

after 
up or 

blear w'hat one 
~we 

ha\re argued' both wa.ys. 
Ohf'ir.l'raCti"e at the church\ Sat

urdar e"e,ling at 8:00 o'clock. ': 

One A,ud\tor 0:1) 'Public Accounts, 

and Buildings. 
One State T:reasurer, 
One Attorney Gen""ai. 
Two State Superintendents of Pub

lic Instructio~, 
One Railway Commi"siO'ner. 

Vivia~ Scott and HallieSpraker, Operators 

Eveninll Appointments 

and Mrs, Ray R Larsoo and 
0'/ this city drove to Hdmer 
morning to ,attend ·the blrtb~ 

MondaYI afternoon amd evening; 2~30 
and 8:00 o'clock, the Northea;;tern 
Baptist Assciation wfll meet witll the 
local church in annual seSSions,' ~nd 
all day 1;uesday: 10:00 a. m. ;', 2,:00 
P. m. ,and 8:00 p. m. The publui is 

One Con,greBaman for the Third 
Congressiro>allDlstrict, 

One Statl<l, Senator for the 1m,pv<mth+e<>lnplet:ion ot the I assessment for the LEAVE FOR SWEDEN 
Senatorial District, in-so-far .as the deputy or COIicord-The Rev, and Mrs, R'heln

Larson's aunt, 'Mrs, Carl Lar· 
the occnsion being her 74th 

'invited tQ any or an tMse 

, Mr. and Mrs. Ray "L:w. St. l'alll'l lIltherao Cb.r. ' I 
wEiddlij,g -ailnlversary, Sho -.W,(L,.Heldel\rl\IJ!!>, PlllllIOr ,.( , 

One County, Clerk. 
One ,County Treasurer. 
One County' Sheriff. 

, I twin slstel" of the local Mrs. Lar. 10iOO-Suri4/tr scihool~ ',' , -,_., 'l~'4[)UI.c~lountl~'tt<ll'tlie\Y,,_ 
': ! ~'~ mother. 1l:00-Mornlng Worship. Two County Superintendents. 

, J1). nJll, about 200 l,,'Uests were PI'C- ,7:30-Luther, League devotional. One County SurveyOlr" 
, " for the dinner served at tho session fOllowing. One County Assessor. 
, ~ Lia.l"$on home at Hom .... , the guests The n,,*t· mreetlng ot t'he Ladies Aid One Clerk of the District Court. 

, staying to spend tile day and enjoying at the' chur"h, Th-iir8(I"y~; "-ju~ne- ,One-Gounty_ ,JJommlslsonel'_tor_ 
a ~un!lon· and. soctal time ulltil mjd~ Church COUl1Cil meeting at the First Commissioner District. 
nlgl)t that night. Some of them church Tuesday, June 24th, Olle County Commlssion'er i~r 

'httd-not'_eno4>r'C-J'- __ ""-'4"--_"J."'I"'.lS..,ls invited to all of our Third COIlllUlmissioper District. 

18 or 20 y"~r" pust. 
the gUests were Dr, 

and his wlC" and tamlly of 
whom the Larson's -of thts 

I hLld not .seen for t8 yoars; 1.... W. 
I~nrson, and ,fuIlIlily of Wynot; Mrs, 
George Jensen "tittl ramlly and 1\11'>1, 

John Jensen arl(l family of u;ear llo
mOF; "nd Mrs. Will O'Del'l alld hus .. 
b~nd <*! Homer, all of them: n"lmeo 

'II being cousins of Mrs, Ray Larson and 
of Mm. Carl 1.ars01l; be~ldeg 

Mrs" Ray Larson's sisters, Mrs. 
Rll-orr of Sioux City, and M.' H. Lar
aon of Leeds, rowa, 

Wb.e an"'lversary reunion was a 'raJ'" 
event "Uld much enjoyed, 

KUDLAC.ADA1I8 
WI\~f1eld-Miss Mary l\.udluc' aUfi 

Cnrl Aua.m~ were mMried Wedne.d"f 
IIrternoon, June 4, lit the St. J<lhn~s 
manse, the ]illev, W. A. Gortles 'per· 
fo"mlllg the ceromony. 'l'hey were 
at;tellded by Mis. ~)unioo- ,,"olberding 
and AJ'IlO'ld Schu'z. They will n~ake 

FI\'st )[~thodbt Eill8copal Church 
W,-:W;-'-WMtman, PlllltGr-, 

10:00=--ipuhdaY,lchoor "ession, 
11:0Q-Morning Worship: with ser

mon by the pastor, 'I1heme~"Worth 

IWhile Ch~ices." Special ll:URie. 
No ev<*lif\g service, 
A" cordial wclcom" to ilie' college 

~tudents and' faculty to worship with 
us. i 

, Cburch or Chris' 
10:00~--Sund"y schaaL 
l1:00-qommunlon. • 
7:00-,¢hristian Endeavor, 
8:00---Pca;1cr meeting every l'led-

1108day,' 

political parties of delegates to 
county convention by precfncts. 

WhilCh primary will be open 
eIg.ht o'c1oo-l{ iIi-tille mo'tn-rng--and 
confinue open until eigbt o'clock in 
thlElJ evening of the ~ame day. 

Tn teRtimony ~vhereo!f, I ha.ve here

unto ~et my 'hand~ and seal tilis 13th 

day of June, ,A. D. 1930. 

(":al) BFlRTHA BFlRRlS, 

J19.3t County Clerk, 

('o~nnSSIONEl1 PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne. Nebraska, June'10, 1930. 

,Comes .. llQW_ ;Fr~.nJ' EO'xITeloem" H~.nI1' 
Rethwisch, navid Ko~~tY"com
misslon~rs. Wm. Assanlheim!():r, Coun
ty Assessor, and Bertha Berros, COU,1-

Evoorel1eal Lutb8rt1u Cburoh ty clerk, and organize as a board of 
, H. A, T~ekhnus, Paetor equalization for Way})e County,~ Ne-

lO:oO-Simd.1Y school. bruska, for bhe year 1930, as provia-
11:00--$ngl1~h preachiRg service, ed by statute" by the seliection 0/ 
TllC Girls' choIr will meet at the Frank Erxl'€lben as chairman. and 

parsonage' 'Satnrday afternoon, June Be-rtha Berres, -a8 Olerk, 
at 2':00 o'clock. The coumty assesSor an~oun.ces 

assessors are concerned, and hold Anderson left Friday 'afternoQn, 

proceeded 'to .yie~ng-· the a~ 
sessment as turnl€d in by the 
assessor. 

No further business completed. 
Whereupon Board adjourned to June 

Hth; --193U, 

visit Mr. Anderson's parents 
going on, to Africa to take up, thjoir 
mi$s,iOD.flFY work after about 8:, J:e~rs 
a\>s!l.nce., .. Mr".·..Anderson was, to\1lIl-, 
.,..Iy MiSB Helen Forsberg.' , 

, 

-wayn:'- NelJ.r~'"ka,. .J,llDe...ll, '" 
Board of Equrulization met a;-'s~Y~p~e~rtl-;:~=~~="-~!"""'~U~~~I--lL-----'-

adjournment. '~ll members preS'ent. 
No furbher busiIness wmp:leted. 
Wh-erelpon' Bo-afa-adjounled ~nne 

J2th, 11)2L' 

BEJR~:HA BERRES, Clerk, 

Wayne, . Nebraska, June. 12, 
Board of Equalization met as per 

adjournment. AU members present. 
Board examining the ~essment. 

On motion this !board flxes the date 
of June 24th, 1930 at nine o'clock A. 
M, as the latest date and hOUr for 
""hich protests may be flied against 

1930- assessmemts. and a hearing 
on all protests filed ;vi1J .be had im
mediately j»llowing the hom of elos
I:lg of tlUIlig of prOitests. 

Notices to be given as to time of 
hearing on s,jch protests. 

Nn further business compJeted, 

W1hereqvon Board adjourned to June Be~r,. Bldg. 
24th, 1930. 

BERTHA BEJRRES, Clerk. 

"""'1"1 -- i' , ::, ' 

BUlY YOUR FEED 

SU{1Co!\illS ,TO BLOOD POISON 
Pen(ler--Delores, nine ycarR old 

daughter of 'M;.. and -Mrs, Fritz 
Siemors or Pender. passed away 
the BClcmer hospitai at about 
ni~ht .saturday j JunQ 7. 11""1lI1cra.l sm"
vices were held last- Thursd'ay 

Demonstration 

EGG$I i$.nd· POULTRY 

'! 

wit'-the 

New Row Crop Tractor 
'All D'ay frid~y, June2()th 

at the-~Slrafiaifl!~ancb; 
three and one-half mlles :west of Wayne 

" ,':,11 

\·!'"I, 



;;P(Jnding about a week 
ter, Mrs. Carl, NUllS, 

Mrs .. M, ~ 8mibh and, son, Gene, 
of Rosalie came Monday I\1crning and 
are spending thie week wIth the for
mer's sister-in-law. Mil~S. Don, Fitch 
and husband and fWIllily, 

Mrs, A. F. Gulliver is el~pected to 
return hQlThe the latter "pajrt of th!s 
week after spending three weeks in 
tbe Lord -Lister --bospital ilt Om~a 
where she underwent an oPIBratJ:on, 

FOR SALE---:Maytag Wa..~hing M~-
chine. in good condition-a:lmo~t 

\-. new, In fact_ ElQuipJ>()d either with 
motor sr 
sonably_ H. 

She we:-t en 
there to ,,)Tlth SIOUX Lily to 
friend" over SundaY. 

MT.. and Mrs, Arnold Schl'Bwger of 
Tekamah cljlllle Saturd.ay evening to 
visit over Sunday \vith Mr. Schraw~ 

ger's aunt, Mrs. S. W. n"yton, Dnd 
daughter, Mabel. The)' returned 
home Sunday afternoon, 

W, M. 

this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, 

son,' Wem\lell, of this city, Mr" Gros
kurth's mother, Mrs. Louisa' Gros
kurtih of Bancroft, Mr_ and Mrs, Bob 
Mackey and family ,of Bancroft, .and 
'Mr. and Mrs, Charles Faudel and 
family of Pierce met at Norf-olkSuOl
day and went from the~e to Obace's 
canyon between' Norfolk and Stanton 
for a pi.cnic. 

Mrs. Grant Mears Was pnlrprtaine,l'I 
noon luncheol1l Tuesday 

of Mrs, John Gumb 

and Mr>, F. C. 
Long Beach. Oalif'lf .1la came Fl'!flay 
morning to v:sit at the nr:mt MC:ln 
home and am '.t£: other fnclIlis in thl€ 
commnnity. 'The> left l:;,tnrdJY eYOll

Ing for Wi ner but p~,." to return to 
Wayne agab lat~r before goin.g back 
o California. They were entin-tain-

, r daughter Lower home near Wayne Iberote le?v

mond E~ickson' 

Blair Jeft'rIe)'_ by a si'ster In :and one in 
Mr, arid IMrs. Victor Erickson ull'l Omaha, b(lsides I a ibrother, ~ohn 

daugJl!te~IEdna motored to Sioux City, . of BOZle.lI\an,· Monfana, Fun-
Weclnesd~y. Miss --Elclna remallled eral services were. conducted last Fri-
there' until Thnr,sclay when Mr. ami day afternoon a.t 12:00 o'clock at 
Mr~ EHcksOll Preshyterian chul-ch, the Rev. 
get"her. ,:-2--~ __ ,,~'e·"·"-~=::'---"--'=-=---:C.~"P=:::"'M-----=JO=S"a_C-s--at sehoo~1 ',~ff--a~l-r-s'--o--r~. ·"," ... ="n'+:'~-" . ---~-~- ;-j=~ 

., --" -- Rum'ljaUgJf--offrc a,,,,g. _ ,', '. 

Swa)1son's 
b'irt?dayS;. '~ 

-Mr. an'd Mrs. Arthur AndJerso<n, ~Gn 
wallace and Mr. Nels Alnderson were 
Sun~ay <jinner Inests at the Reuben 
Golclberg home. 

Several from Concord viCinity at
tend€d the funeral or Mrs. Ida Ny
gren at the Mission church at' COllc01'd 

A few went to Laurel also 
with the hurial services 

ty gathl!rings, This room is OLD S'ETTLm-t PASSES AWAY 
from the hill'b school assembly by ac-
cordian doors which c,an ibe raised,-- George W, Hntton, one of tJ~e. old 
making an nbJitorium large enough settlers or thJs part o! tho state, tlnss
to uccomodate about 200 people, ed away 'rne.oay afternoon, Jnne 10, 

An eight.,fQQt cotridor or hallway at the age of 78 years, He carme to 
wlll 'extend \hl'onghout the entirc Norris 1111- the fall' of 1881 and moved 
letllgth aT the, 'bulidiii--g, -- to C6lerid'gj> when l the tow-n-wM start-' 

T:le basem~nt will be4 20 by 54 feet, ed.in the fall or 1883. Several ye"rs 
witlh a fuel 1 () by 28 ,feet, later he moVlCd t~ Orchard and then 

to Harrison ",herehe s~nt th~ 'ji,tter 
boy's toilet. 

The total cost of the structure will 
be about $16,'000: 
, The struct~r" will easily I Rccomo
date go pupils and is being so built 
that an ~ddit;on c'an be built that an 
additi® can 1lJe built on later l-f need
ed. it ,will he mokWrn irlli every Way. 

The old school! ,hoWle will be keDt 
for the preseilt so, that in case' the 
new one Is n<lt cOlIT\p1eted by the 

sufferedi n parlta~ stroke 'and. has 
since been taken ,care Of In Lincoln, 
He Was bu~led In ·the Memorial ceme
tery in South Lin¢oln Wednesday 111st 
week.- He Is surVIved hy his widow, 

Pella, Huttqn, a--rou, Charles 
N. Hutton ot Lon~ Beach, California 
and by two dughters, Mrs. H. B. 

of Wakefield, and· Mrs, Alice 
of Lincoln. 

"nd husband ing for WiSl)J!lt, 

and bruby oyer Sunday, The:y _ad I>!"-'._I _____ ._uCl-"-' CHICA®_~NOR'I'H·~_'__;-WE~"'S":T~;-:.~A~-U1l!!--"----'~~<J~,'"U'u.----------
to go to YanktOln Sunday, ERN LINE wlll offie,r POIJU Mr. and Mrs. George Magnuson, PROPAGANDA:--

Eugene ThorntOl, of Omaha WilD Exeursion to tlle Twin Cities at round ron Fclrest and Blair Jeffre1' weN) The'Netb~aska Fanner-It is doubt-' 
has been attendl~:; the George Wash- trip fare of $6,40; to Omaha at round Sunday dinner guest.. at the Chas, ~ul that in the entire country altY 
ington universIty at WashipgtOi1. iJ. trip fare of $2.85, qnd to Sioux City M'agnitson 'itOlDle. group" fs cartyj~i£l on .a more consis- done. Fumeral--serviccR were 
C., =e Tllesday attlll!n.<19n for a few at round trip f~ of $1. 20 from _______ tent and persistent campaign of prop- Cram the home and at the Congreg"--
days' visit -.vith ~,1n. Theresa Mei~~ Wayne. Take--adv~ge of one of Tn G N ngn:inst- t.}}I(:~' Federal Farfll- ffon.af-cfi-lJ)'Ch or, which --she was 

WHERE OOES"~HE WEST liE 11 Board tlian certain element.~ of the 
ter. He is ql~!t~ well lu~own her€. these low rdunti trip excufRion oppor- Randolph~A Chicago high -school prl'vate gra--I'n' trade in Nebraska. mlfllnber. Interment waR made in the 

Mrs, E_ A_ McGarrUtlf;;, and Mrs, tun,lties t~ ~n)oy a real Fourth of July 16 d I I t R 8ho is survived 

J. N, Dow:ting drove to "hi s YQ!!. ~~,.,.. -- d I h S nd J 8 --arld---resl~ea_I_;:':~~~_ Ak r

'-al'-entfor~~~~ =:;"A~:n~o~:a~n;-t]h~;~ji~S~bl~~n;g;'~d~®~e~~~r~01U~I~h~t;h!e~m~e~rl~_t~~~~~~~~~~·;·;:;r~~;:I~~~~~~~~~~~~1111t~~: '.. 19 0 P u" ay,-- une • paldfi<!ve;rtilifrig- in 
day to wem<l the ,lay, Tho former's full particulars_ ~adv, J --21. his weary body at the Buol 011 These 'Hlvertis<>ment. 
daughter, 'Mary M..1fg:1I'C!, McGar- Floyd amd Gene Kelley of· Omaha tion. brother and 0I1'C siRter. 
raugh, who has been vit'iting friends came last week to ~pend th.(, summer ""Where does t~1C ViPes~ begin?" 

in Linc61n. retut'r,f-cl' home. -\~~Tfh and fripna::; in-tnc-'Yl the Oh-icago dad. - posted where they "'i11 come 
them, einity, They came to the Jeek about Western hospitality, but Ii 

Mr_ and Mrs. Eler~ Graham and son Winterstein home last weeK and- also to walk the last 20 miles." ' to __ .ibe..rr!teillion_or.J'armer., 
Orval, were guest.~, ~f _M,rs, Graham's will viSit at obher places_ The), "re This In the entire transaction the names 
brother and wife, Mr. a-n"d MrFt. grandsons fif Jarrnes Kelley of this of those mho arc Ihearing ~hC' C'xpenRc 

.. do 'not appear; the- impresHion -being Lloyd Rubeck and, fasmily of near viCinity. Their mother. Mrs. James 
Newcastle Sunday, Audrey Rnbeck LeWis, and husband of South Omaha left that thte far,mer writes tIle ad--
came back with them to visit a whUq are planning to com,€: to Wayne ~\!lout Tcrtiliiement and pays ror having it 
with her grandpar~nts, MI". and M,,_ J-u!y 4th to visit for a few <lays_ cireula.lled., 

Charles RHe~k_ PropagandA is a .. c.; old ,[lS timp. Dl1r-
Mr, and Mrs_ Earl Bruce and chi!-- CO. SUPt::'IINTI~:'IiDEN'l' MARJnED ing the war it was used on bQ,th Rides 

dren of Poplar,' Mi)llta:na arrlved Pen«eJ-County SUPJarintendent Ada of the lines by aviators, who flew a-
Thursday night for a vi~it wlih Mr. M. ReicHer \va.<; married la.<;t Frldt;y crOES the linlfs and !:JPrcad litcratu:e 

M ,1"'f A -eternoon, June 13,. at J~Mars. Io.wa of a misleading cha.ractor among tlll1> 
Bruces' parents, t. anti ,u rs. ..... contetnrJlng for-c(!;. It wa~ recognized 
R. Bruce~ ~ this dty. Mr, Bruce;:6 to Alfred F. Wegnww of South Sio_x fence post." 
employed b-y tbe U. S, Go'ornmJent City, They were attended by Mr, "~ut where ~the West !legins" is a then f{lr just what It was aIlld no one 
at the ~rt Peck Indian reiwrvation and Mrs, Homer Palmer of this corn..-- place of fascin'atlon for eastern hoys. wa.., seriously mislead by it. In the 

11 I t th 1 munity_' Mrs_ Wegner "'ill "ontinae This Iud will __ find i,t before he loaves conduct of ffJusines8, this "haraeter 
at Poplar wh".e "we;' to a e n- , - of ", ttack 'hn.~ been larg,ely aban-
dian school. Mr. an<l Mrf!. Bl''uce ,HHJ to act as county 8uper-inten<1ent of Nebraska. -Rrund:olph Times Entcr~ dO-~~d ConeernR thnt have any re-
family plan to viSit J"Iot;!latlves and Thurston county until the firfit of the prise. !Spect 'for themselves or their cause 
friends here and Mrs. HI'U:c(~'~ people. y.ear. are willing to atta.ch their names t~ 
the Theodore Petersons, at Cordova YOUNG FARllER DIES their ad"ortlsinlg' and merature, 

Phone 
5--, Orr & Orr 

Cream Cheese 
24c lb. 

Cookies 
Fresh Frosted 

2 Ibs. for 43c 
RobpRoss 
Frute Jel 
4pkgs~25c . 

Folks 
want good food&: 

Resonable 

betO'roe returning to Poplar July 21Rt. Read the advertisements. Joh1\ Heinemann. brother of 

. ~~~~;;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'1-~an-H'"n~m-ann-otjlua_~~~~lli~~Wh~~Y~S~h~o~U~I~d~i~t~n~<~~~b;e;R~o~~am~-~o~n;g~th,~0,~"~e-I-I---I\4~,~~r4~li,----~--~I~'8~:IJ~~~_~ __ ~~»rlA;~~',;il--il;~~--~~ 
@ passed ~way at the. Lutberan hospilal "-, 

You Get 
20% More Twine 

in a Ball,of 

RED TOP 
<I> 

Th~e 's an exira lpo fleet ill every ,pound - 4800 more feet in every bale 
&:!.wltlh s,a"qaId! Enop!,!, .extra twme to bmd 4 mOTe acres of 

asa~t~ some, of this'iliw :iWin7 aild see for y~)UrBelf-it rUM evener 
gr d . ttonger th~n afly stand-ard twine because of 1ts better fiber. 
an REo TOP o,ffet:s the biggest value-and the greatest economy of aIlY 
twine on the m~rket. 

loo"lb •. RED TOP (600 .ft. p~r lb __ ) equals 60,000 ft. 
. 120"1bs, standard (500 ft. per lb.) equals 60,OOO-ft. 

All PI~mo:uth-Twi"e i'_ treated with Insect:Repellent! 

at !)Torfolk Wednesday morm-ing, J UI10 No, 2 1-2 cans 
4th, foI16wing an Lllnes" dr ten dnys_ No one would ohject to the n.ctivity Fancy in good syrup. ' 

Mr. Heinemann was born in pcn- of the'private grain tract., in puJbllsh_- 3 cans 71c 
fler on JUly 2~rd, 1R92, and passed img its auvertisements and drcu]'.it
away on June 4th, at the utge of :n Ing .its, literature in support or its 
y<"ars:' He leaves to mourn _ his 10'8 po"ilion upon grain marketing. Those 
his wife, Mr~, Marie Helnema,nll, who have a,grievancc, or thlnli tbcy 
three wns, Harry, Lloyd, amd Les- ha"., agalnBt. thl) Board wouhll.. thls 

<;mann. "Dhree hrothers, Hcnry 
Heinemahn of Ogal1ala. Herman 
H0ihemann of Wayne, and LouIs 
Hclnemapn of Pilger; besides four 
Sisters, Mrs, M. TOPD and Mrs, A. 
'WIlljers M PHgJer, Mrs. M, -Mohl' r.f 

Ogal1a.la, mncl. Mrs. Brock MolI"r of 
~lg' Sp~i6gs', Xebraska ",180_ sUl'vh-,-_ 

------------ --
Ij8l1I,. SIlmB of Ge.fu~ 
my boy, tt wlote the \ proud 
Ilia I1a.tural bent in anyone 

their 
arJ.{urncnh; sound rtnd 
thods of doing hUsincsFI were hetter, 
they would will (Jut a lot' Fonl1er hy 
thus approaching the que~tion ,tha" 
to follow lh" course they now, are of 
circulatin~ propriganda thi.: is 'miH
leading as to I,:'" 800ree. 

Qur' sug~~~ilb}lj!-;. th.at Wjl~ll " __ ~~· __ I.I. __ __ 

Beans' 

2Ibs·_~" ___ +" ___ -,,·,"-:;-c ___ 7-...:-__ -"-___ I_---' 
25c mer lilees om?''"of thp<,;(~ alf('gNI rarmpr 

advertisements postle,.] in his favorU:e 
co-operative tlevato;, he had better 
go tn~confenence wjth the manage:T of 
t4!af elevlltior ana ask him '''How 
Conie?"' The. very preO'!IIl.e of, th(--He 
-advorti.~{~menttll ]lOF,too, to-Oicra-

Hans"-J.-Soremserr&-Smi- -- ~l~}~~~l1:!~~~~~:tE~mjn;~d~ ~orllt~he~r\'rm::ocr~~:~":~~~:lt::~C:~::g:~~~i::tf=.!::;~~:~: 
Ha..-tingtoll W ~YfNE __ . Coteridge' -- h~ eie.-,,-.,r r .-vU>& 



'" " 

dale, celebrating her, , 
Mrs. LawrenccRipPI ,sp:el)~ t:hufs

day In the Rananilo '~Iiom<! in Walie
!laid. 

The Lawrence Rlr~ !~tllmjlr ahd :the 
Ed Larsons spent ljUllflay le~eni'!}.g In 
the Wallace Ring illo~f' ", ' < 

Mr. and Mrs. 0tvi!l~]&~i~~S()1l an'1 
family were Sunday '~mncl: b~l,!sts In 
the Lawrence RIng' "honk Ern~st 
Hypse spent the afte:~hoim: thete aJnd 

== :: :: :: 
~r. and Mrs. Glade M~Fad*en ~d 

~rehe were No.rfolk shoppers wb'dnes-
d~l:'., ' 

l'1am RQblns of Ainsworth, "ca~e 
Thursday to visit at the home of 
son Charley Robins and £amll}'. 
_ l\:lr. and, Mrs. John Steffinof Ocdar 
Rl}pids are vls!t;ng their d"ughter 
Mrs. Wm. Russell and family a few 
da~s.' . 

poyd Carroll of Ramloiph was a 
J;!~dlJe~ bURine,;s visitors Wedllesday. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Martin Madsen and 
~ughter Burnetta weOO Wayne visit~ 

ors Mond'ay. Burnetta having dental 
wqrk dono. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaffer 
""ltWves 

John, SU!!.4elI hODfae II~: W,II'Ifef\el1tl, atl' Norfolk. -
Mrs. ~s Rnb,ec. : ·U4.ry :Ellrlot 'Noah Mattingly of Oma:ha spent 

Ring, Fay'; -San 'j;' ~r;d' Rull,. ItU" Ttlesday with 'his another Mrs. J. B. 
beck spent Tuesday "aftemoon lailt IIY.[attlngl,~. 
week with Mrs. ,mv:ert IRing. 

)\fary I!lUnor Rlrig Silent Tuesday 
Il.Ight,last week with Fay,~ Sindahl. 

Ruby Rubeck 'past weick 
In the Wee 'I 

Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. !S'lI~~SOl1i spent S'1n
day In tho Ole Nel$O]l h.em!), 

Mr., _and Mrs., ,Jtle!llltd: Ohlnn, 
Mr. and Mrs. ChArles C,h hln aJiti r",m
Iy spent Sunday atteJ'~oon In the 
Rllbe Lillldsey hom~. 

Mr, and Mrs. Rltbo U(ulsc~ spent 
Surulay evening in thn Elmer Beck
enhauer home. 
'Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hcnninlb"lf'n 
and Harvey fwent '1'hlll"sday evenIng 
In the C, I,'. Hand~hl! I',ome. ' 

'Pile J.". -C .. -S~Ut)'~f~hl' 'fa'm-i-I~~' spOIlt 

Sunday in Stanton. ! 

Mr, awl Mrs. All",,·! Utecht and 

~!~r~;:-;~otm;\~I;:l~~"~(;;::;;l,.g ill th", 

Mm. AUr",1 Ha~lLlntl and Est,hcl' 
a'ro spe.ndlng tili!-l ~r0(jl( '.in the' Frail]\: 
Hllglullld homle w!tll," Mr. Hnglu'H\ Is 
taking a trip to Kb.nsiIS. 

MIl!3 I!llsle Joweyk of, Pender spen' 
tho paat week In -rlje !1.iehard Ute(lht 
home. 

The Richard U1J<icht rarrnily 
MI83 Jowers wbo ,sp~nt ,the week wlth 
the Ulechts'spent: Stilld'ay ;n Coneord 
with trlend •. 

Mr. amI Mrs. Em'lI Uteeht an,l Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred U~ecllt ~""nt ThuM,dn-y 
evening 'i,n the IUcliurd Ut"cht home. 

Mrs. Gerdes a~\(11 Mi~s Monk sl><mt 
Friday afternoon ,ill tli(, Rlelhard 
Utocht home. 

The farmers ar,,: busy m,ltlvati.,g 
<!orn. The corn ';IH nat ,'ery 1J1~r. nut 
IJ; Is hoped that" Wlj.11 'rJhmty of mo!,,
ture and !hot w{lUther it wlll m.nkc 

Your 'Soles ... 
We ure your ijhoe doctors 

We mend rlp~a~d holes. 
-8----.. -

We do not aimtobe 
preachers, 

But we do ioqk ~fter your 
soles. 

Mrs. Johnson, mother of Mrs. Al
len }eft Tuesday for hor home at 
Laurel after visiting in Sholes for 
se:ve;nl days, 

Mrs. Gleiilitlurham, Eltbel, Ber
\lnd Velma Burnham autood' to 

Thursday. 

cai)lo Wednosday to visit !hell' ~Ister, 
Mrs. Ed. Masher for several days. 

Mr. IUld Mrs. Bllly May and Irene 
McFadden autoed to BloomflJeld Sun
day to spena the day at the Earl 
Hadley boone. 

Mr. arul Mrs. Henry l1liban 01 Nor· 
folk spent Sunday at the Ed Masher 
h,)me, Monday. Mrs. Ma .. "her return

to Wayne with the 'IDibans. 
Mrs. -.T, 'B. Matting)y went to 

.H(JSl!J!lS Tue~~lt:ty to apc~n<1 a few <1nyfi 
at tiM) hOlTIle of hoI' Ron Joe.,and fam~ 
Ily. ' 

1ft:. and MrK. Piekel'ing aIHl\;hlld
fen ~Dcnt Sunday at thc:~ Halph Pie
kcrfng home. 

Da.-vo Grant, Swan and CharleY 
Landberg nnd H. W. Burnham motor
~d to Norfolk Wednesday on bllsiness" 

Mrs. Anma StJeffin and Children of 
CoJeri,lge spent Sundray at the Wil
liam ItuBscll hoone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
McLean sp.cnt Sunday at the Fl"ank 
I..ewla home. 

]\o[r;' and Mrs. Holey hom and 
daughter spent Sunday with relatlve~ 
at Pl~J·ce. 

Erie Fitch and W. Ku~J~'r or 
Wayne were in Sho1tes on l)U~llleR...~ 

Tuellday. 
Miss Ethel Burnham returned ·to 

Sioux 'City Monday whorf, she wiJI 
leach music In tJ"" Ill,,), School for 
elll:ht weeks. 

Mr. nnd MI'H. C. A Stewart and 
ehlldrnn or south SioUX City spent 
the week oh,d at 'the Martin Madsen 

SHERIFF'S SALl; 
~Y virtue of an Order of Sale. to 

me directed, humed by the Clerk of 
the DistrIct Court of Wayno Ccamty, 
Nebraska.. upon a decre€'l rcnd-cr::d 
tiu,rein at the April 1930 term thore
of, In an ~ctlon pending in satd conrt 

_Tlie. CBy of Wayl.!c iln the 
fltate of Nel)l·n.ilka. was plaintiff ,.ud 
\VilUa1? P. ~u. ct a1 wero det1~u
dant~. I will, nil the- 30th day of J\llI\e 
19:10 :at 10 o'clock u. nl.. at th~} ..tOOl' 
of. the office of the ClerK ~o,. :-;~d(l 
C()urt. ~n the court hou:-jc in ,\V;ync', 

Do, n't Wait'"To'o Lon" 11\ said county" "ell to tilO h1gilc': 
Ii>' for c!lBIl, the Klllowln.g de-

, re;ll eslAt>e, to-wit: Lots iSeven' 

Elec.,w.;; ,',', ·~i ii, ,'!,! IIS,,~'\'-,': ,~ liI"tn ... ". ~!~h;r\~:~ ~~ ~~~~;::~ ~ ~ 'llv~ Comity. Nebr .... lrJa. tol)/atIBrY 
"ak>resniu d<:crt.?el .thl!: amount due 

Mlng $1341.16 ",ill,lntcl"1st, 
C()II\. ,U\d ACCrullli cootS. 

'11' 
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Verona Victor, Arno 
Ray Agl.er were g;rad
the cighth-gr/iffinast 
" 

of' friends 'and 

-Quite a hlr;gll ~umber of' 
from the el'even Rebeka4h 
Dist. NO. 20 drove to Beillen 

tend the' district meeting held in the 
scllo?l audltorium'that afternoon and 
evening. Delegates from. Wayne, 
RandoJ,u,IJ" Winside, Magnet" Har,t
ington, C~orton, Bloomfierld, Laurel, 
Belden, CarrolJ, and Co1erld;ge were 
present. 

Aanon,g those attemding from Wayne 
were bhe fo~low,ing team delegated; lo 
seat the district officers: Mesdames 
Minnie Pierson, Ethyl Lutz, Mile 
Elllis, Bertha Crawford,' Clara Hen
kle, Lucretia Jeffrey, ElthelPhipps, 
Mary Miller, Pearl DeDllis, Edna 
Pete-rllon, F<\~e"F1leetwood, -Ocea' Wil· 
Iiams, and, Alice Mabbott: the latter 
named being district warden. Other 

me,mbers' of' the' Wayoo i9Pge 
also In attendrunce. ' 

cers: Nellie Case, Beden, p,resldent; 
Lanra Me})ujlou~, Coleridge, vice 
pl'!ellident; Allee. Mabbott. Wayne, 
Warden; Hazel Aryer, Belden, 1 seere-

I9USician; Grace Gttinn, Laurel, mar
shrull; Helen Linkhart, Coleridge, 
conductor; Sister Heren, CarrolI, 
chaplin; Elsie ,Riel and, Rand"olph, 
inside guardian; Elthel McCartney, 
Bloomfield, outside guardian. 

After bhe afternOOln .session the at
tending delegates were emtertalued 
at a q:OO o'clock banqurelt:'served by 
the Presbyterian Ladles circle" Mi~
night lunch was ser-ved after the 
evening session. 

Mrs. H. M. PletersOl!> of N ort.olk 
'Sunday and, sP\lnt a couple 01 

days at the home of lher daughter, 
Mrs. W~. Lauilt. 

Fred G. PhiH"I" ,,~ 
Real Iitate ,Lou. ~ 

I 

d 
I ' 

Dead Stock Wa.t.d! 
We pay phone calls. for hci ~t

,tie and horses. No removal c,IIa,~ 
Prompt serm. 

WAYNE IENDElJltG, CO. 
Office phoae ~29F20 Rea. ~w 

cAre You Losing 
Golden I-Iours 

with the childre1L? 

~ HOURS that will never come again-each one full 
of qhildish eagern~ss-how wonderful they 

are! Will you longer deprive yourself, and the little 
ones, when thi~ precious spare time'~an so easily, 

kc y.ours? /" 

The new Haag 65 washer will bring ih to you. 
The superior efficiency of the Haag patented safety agitator 
speads up tlw laundering from the very mo,nent yot! start .. 
AD.'d when the la,t snowy-white piece glides smoothly from 
between the balloon-type soft rubber rolls of the new 
wrmger=t.h.e mQ1'Iting is still ),OUI!g,,-. ~_~~ 

, This marvelous new Hl\ag is youra on the easiest of easy 
payments. Let it revolutionize washday for you. A phone 
call to your dealer will bring rhi, washer to your home 
for a free demonstration. Can you afford to postpone it? 

Model 65 il1 fUl'Iliabed with' % 11: p. General Electric 
motor or 4-cycle Brigg~ & Stratton gasoline eQgin,e 

.st. 
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-, 
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removed at the Luthena,n 
Norfolk,. Saturday. 

L.· C. Mittelstmlttl1nd Mr~. Auwustl1 
Schmolle of Norl!olk were dinner 
glOOSts of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Sch
mode. Friday. 

Mrs. A. H. Schmwle visited Mrs. 
A. S. McCain at the Verlles Sani
tarium in NoIrfolk Wednesday after· 
noon, 

Rev. McDaniels of 
Place. a fi!,ld worker tor 
Saloon League,. gave a verjY interest
ing Lecture on prohilhi.tion at the M. 
E. church. Sunday, morning. 

Mrs. Arthur Greene and son 
ley of Long Beach, C.ajlif<>rnia. 
visitin.g ·Mrs. .Gr.eene.'s ,PJlJlent"L 
and Mrs. C. E. Needham; 

Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof 

Wayne. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 

family and Wenzel 
Viborg. S. D. SUnday to visit 
lives. 

Mrs. B. M. 
nefiS V':istiar in 

·dJnner at Lake 
Mrs. Albert Stockllng anr! three 

"Gaugjhters of Bolon-e, S.- -D. came 
Friday and a", guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Schmode. Mrs. Stecki
ing i." a sister to Mr. Schmode. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker and ::\irs. 
Wm. Ben.hoof '''er.., .-<tinner ___ ,guest 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Eel Lindsay, 

Mrs. Ruth Render~ of SioUX City 

and' 
family were guests Sunday of Mr. Sunday irIIincr G.;ests. 
and ·Mrs. Tom Puis at Pi,lgor. . Mr.' abel .Mrs. PedeI' Jakobsen en· 

Mr. and lIWs. Tom Hughes or 'Car· terta!'ne~ at dinner Sunday, Mr. and 
roll were Sunday dinner guests 0If Mr. Mrs. Thb.:wald 'Jac~bsen and son 
and Mrs. H. C. Hanesn. Warren, 'Frank Matheson, Alfred 

Mrs. John Suehl· liell Frid'ay stril,· petersen: Mrs. F. Hoffman and Peter 
ing a nail which pen.etrated. thru the Rasmussbn of Omaha. 
pal'm of her left haM. 

Mr. aITd Mrs. Leland Waller spent Blrtliday! Dinner. 
the week end with Mr. and Mirs. A. M~. an~d Mrs. Herman Beuth!en en· 
M. Wal,ier at St. Edwards. Nebr. ~ertained' at dinner Sunday in ~onor 

Among those who attendled, the 8th of Miss Dora Beuthien's 23rd birthday 
Grade exercises of the Wayne Co. anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
senool held at· the M. N:-"'hulrchcat-/-R;I,,enfe-anlg. -Mr. -:and_Mrs ... :\Mm....:.Gu.tz· 

Friday afternoon Wl€'re: Mrs. man of..I1:6s'li:!nS -and-- MI". and -Mrs oR, 
Herman Pedoll and familly, Mrs. Wm. B. Tidrick. 
Misfeldt and Miss Marjorie Misfeldt. 
Mrs. Gllrney Prince, Mrs. &,phia Dlnn~r Guests. 
Davis, Miss Margaret Nelson and Mr. DinpJer guests of· Mr. and Mrs, 
and Mrs. Irve Andlerson and family. Harold Neely Sunday we",,', Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred KopHn. Mr. ·Mrs. John Miller of Lincoln, Dr. and 
and Mrs. Jens Mikkelsen, Miss OPal Mrs. J. G. Neely and family, and 
Schneider, Mr. Rufus Mann. and Mr. and Mrs .. f. F. Gabler and son 
Mrs. HattH Koplin had picnic dInner Walter. 
at Lewis Lake Sunday. 

lamily, and Mrs. 
and r!'aug./lters spent Sunday In Battle 
Creek. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Schrmode. 

Mr. and M,l's. Geo. K. Moore and 
H .. M. Halpin spent Thursday in Lin· 
coIn on busines~. Mr. Halpin visited 
the Gooch Mills and attendled the pic· 
nic given by ~he Co. toot day. Also 
visited ehe State chicken farm. 

Mr. and IIn's.- John Miller of Lin. 

wene hO$tess~ to the. Kings ,li~rald 
FrMay afternoon at the Ben Lewis 
home A chapter Df ,IGoing to Jerus~ 
alem" }Vas-read fiy 
Adeline PrlnCle and Dorothy 
read missionary stories. Betty 
was the Mystery Box leader. 
ty Innch was served by th" hostesses. 
Rev. Carl, Critcclrett and---Viola 
Kinney were vis'itors. 

specifications, fwnnlshcd by the state :Netice is hereby given that 'bids 
engineer and known as the stan. wiII be received at the eounby C'1"rk's 
dard plans an\! adopted. by too connty office for Wayne: County, Nebraska, 
board of Wayne Conllty, Nebraska. fu~ the lurnlshhig of all nooessary 

All arches 9r slabs to be O:>ullt with· matl>rVaI an<l labor lor the e""etIan 
in ten days ot notice by said county, a~<l' completion 'of the to)l<JIWlng 
to cOMtrllct the same and dn case !:lrldlges, or so many thereof as .shall 

where an old blidge stands, contrac· 
tor to tear down said old. bridge anq. 
to remove' and plle along with the 
lumbe.r In such Ibrid~ and tq depo;;\t 
the same s,,:fely near the site thera· 
of, such lum~er .md piles to rtemain 

be orderd built by" tho county com
missioners for th" yenr 19'30. 

One 70 loot sbeel span, 16 foot road· 
way, 15 T,dl> capacily,. 10c1fbed In sec· 
tion 22, township 25, range 2, east. 

One 40 foot stool' girdior, 16 toot 
roadway, is ton capacity, located at 

place and under' 
above set fOO1th, 
iS'h all material 
railroad atatio!1, except 

will be del.lv~re¢ at either: '.,_."""",",,"" 
CI\JITOU. 

The pla'ns and 
adopted, and '!llsC)_ the 
are furnished by th.o state, 
of I,Jncoln, Nebraska, who 
on retitle.!t, furnish copieS :,,' 
same. 
.All bids must tie 'lll cO\lipl!etll4':~'lI:k 

as no e~tras will be 
the property of the"~)Ulu~:""---"------'-'''':II'~,)ut'hel~t'~rru,~'''''~e,et!en"-~:4.,,----t~.n~·II,,---·Tb'~'o'~J)f·~llW~~nu~~~pL,-__ ___ 

Said bids to be filed. with the coun.' 
ty clerk of said Wayne County, No, 

braska, ~n~~I~~n>~7:~~·l~~~.~~~~~~~~'~J~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~ of 'the Is"1'day of Juli, A. D. 1930. tween 
Said ~ids for the bu'!ldlng-and re- 25, range 2, east. 

pair of aU' concrete work wlll 'be AU bids to be made on "oth 15 aJ~d 
opened at 12 o'clock' noon of the··1st 20 ton capUcity. 
day of July, A.' D. 1930, by .~e At true same fume and place os 
county clerk of said c~unty: lin:·tthe herein specifier!, j,lds will also be reo 
presence of the borurd of caunty com· celved lor til>l repair elf all bl1ldges 
mission,,,s of said county, at· the of· which may be ordered repaired by 
fice of the county .clerk of said coun· . the county' cdm..ti'lissioners lor the 
ty. year 1930. . 

No bids will be CQnaide.."d unless -Au such brliig;,s to be 4)u!lt in "liC· 

._-------.----------

J5-4t 
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There Are Many Improvements 
On the N'ew. McCormick

Deering Binders 

That are Not On Your Old Machine 

Among t~e improvements you wal notice if you 
compare a new McCormick-Deerinl! grain binder 
-""ith the darlier m~del •• i. the increa.ell strength ef 
many parts without additional weight. Examples of 
this are found tn the main frame, the bracinl! of the 

platfanD. and elevators all,Lo_ut.~d_lU~el.§!ll'P~rt.1J~!
ter constrl/-ctipn me ailS longer life and more satisfac
tory ope~atioJl. Parts are held in better allig~ent 
which me",ns :lfgLter draft and l~8S .train· and wear 
on shaft •• chain,s and bearings. CO'gpare these detail. 

. with other leu carefully designed machine. and you 

will dceide 1ft favor of the McCORMICK.:. 
DEERING. 

Jhoiopson & Bichel 
Phone .1" a-yne, 

UI\lI\lIll1l1ll1ll1ll1H~IIII1)UJ.lII!lInllll"!IIIR1JIlII~"JtUlllllmI1lIUIIIII1II1I11,IIIIUIll 

afternoon at her country 
SixtJecn members and 8 visi~ 

wer,e 
sisted by MiRs G-Iadys Reichert and 
Miss Lena Waldie served a delicious 
two course luncheon .. 

RAllY PHEASANTS ON DISPJ,AY 
Among: the newly hl1t~hed chicks 

on display in the window or the Cole· 
son hatchery arc a nlilmiber of tiny. 
but unQsurully active chicks of a mot· 
tled black and brown coloring. Tr'ey 
are pheasant chicks which were 
brought into town the other day by a 
farmer who inadvertently destroyed 
their nest whll" moiwing in 11 patch of 
wlfalta. Strange enoungh. the tiny 
mites dr. liflc arc far tamol' ,tthan tbe 
baby loghol'n chleks with whom tbey 

MARTIN L. RINQER 
Loc~l A,.,nt for Wayne and 

vicinity for the . 
Farmers Mutual In

s'Q.rance Company 
of Lincoln 

Write farm property and town 
dwellillgs at COIIt. 

-$ 
THE LOWEST PRICED OF 

4LL 4·DQOR SEDA"S 
'The attractive means of 
comfortable,'cconomic-al
transportation for hundreds 
of thousands of motorists 

" . 

" 

b''"-II-''+~I'''.':I'4Hlr---lF--'IH-~~.II- "11 
Whippet Four prices range Itom $360 to $645. Whippet Six price. 
from $635 to SSSO:-:Prlces!: .;; b:Tcilido;Ohio,-end iplR:iA~·jtioilr. -·--~·-·-·:··-·ftll-+I-·"-·--------' 

D£NTIST 
AND 

Dental Surgeon· 
X-ray- _ 

Orthodontia. 
.~StrldlhteniDg Teeth) 
" '"cExtrl:\.ction'S 

Office Over MiDesJewelry 

IW, NEBR. 
/. 

.1 :! 
OHII:e- 88 Res. 43 

lubject to ch.nge without nolice. 

Whippet 
BAKEIl'S G:ARAGE 



fa.vored 
readin.g 

ing the Ihuslnc.ss m:f'leting arrnngev 
meJutR were made Cnr ~Il&'p'ic~ni(~' yvhicl1 
whIch is to hn held; ill A:u!{:ust. 1:1.9" 

Ucious -cov1ored-dlilh, ,1;u~c~co,n witH 
served at tho cJ0S6 o! ihe. R(!s"l!;ioll. 

The next mectinl.q wJl1 he l,v:Uh Mr.o; 
Carl Sund'ahl in July. 

(\d aR 
BenRhoof actD(] as. r..h()l'i,:f;t(~J" Quite It 

numhcr of yopng Ilcopl(] \YCI'C pl'('~ellt 

"-- and the stllds' _lli'1..Lnl:O,'1t~D;t~!re.'}ting. 
dealing largely \\'ith in,Hilled and Iln~ 

II Ilod proph<,<,l'. 
The c1a?s wl1t m(~ot a'S rlmal to· 

morraw evenimg at tho Young home 
for a lesson contlll\lrn~ tho 
in Revolation. y~u: are invited. 

---,-
L<>glon AIlx:Uial'1. 

The ladles 0/ Jhe Amdr:lcan L!lIgio!1 
auxiliary met Tuesday el'Qnlng at the 
Legion rooms at tiie Co11rt ':h011S0 YO(' 
n regular :hllsln~,..,gs 

wag l'l'Cscnt. 

tOttl1trr Clnb Somal. 
'Tlle ladles or the Country"cIUl) and 

their ol_<1rc'll were ClUterbained Dt an 
afte-l':llOon bridge sodal Tuesday atteT· 
noon at the Country clUb. 110 g:ueSt~, 
including the children. heing present. 
Th(, bridge prize waH awurdod tq Mrs. 
A. B. C,tl'hart. Refre~hments. were 
:::terved at the clos.e of the arte11'nool).. 

of tbe Methodist aid Dold 

a picnic at BrnMler Dark. next Thurs
da.y afternoon, JUlie 27th. Each 
m.c.lIl.ber-~shcrultL bring sarutwicbes and 
(listIe:; enough for her own family, 
Coffee and ice cream wi]] be HervefL 

w. C. '1'. U. 
The W. C. T. U. will meet with 

Mrs.. Robert W. Casper tomorrow 
(Friday) afternoon, June 20, with 
~irs,. S. J. IckIer as assistant hostes~. 
Mrs. L. W. McNatt will ,act as lea,\e)' 
of tille lesson on Flo\Vlerfl. 

Monuuy evening at tJhe 

Loui;;; Gram\berg and 
chH(]l'cn ~"jplCnt Sunda.y in the David 
Koch ho~e north o[ Winside. 

Mr. and Mr;;;. l~rank Hicks entel'~ 

taincd, Mr. ant! !v1rs. Roy Day an(l 

Mr. an<l~i'Mrs. Jdhn R. Jones from 
Carron a dinner Sunday. 

Mr. alll, ,Mrs. Will Jonson and 'rall1-

ily fl'l>ll1 Plaitnview Rpcat l<1st SUll,h.·y 
in the Osb:tl~ J01180,n home. 

Hobert iAul"",· drove ui Sioux City 
Qleet hi~- wife w,no -was re

Des .l\Io:nc~" :.:where 
.0. hospital for a few 

operation. 

Mr. and Mrs_ Adolph Meyers enter
tained th.e followin.g: at dinner and 
supper Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Sa1-I108 and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar JoQ80n and daughter Miss Ina, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Grier .and Mar
jorie, Mr. and Mrs. lrve. Reed and 
family and Elmler Erxleben. 

anu 1\1rs_ rrVle Reed and family 

home. 

MI". and MtiR~ Walter 
ed Friday in l.b,e Frank Griffith 
hame: -

Mr. and 'Mrs. Andrew Stamm and 
Ruth- am\:l Eleanor Faye 'calle,] SGnday 
eveni1nig in the, Albe,rJ Paulsen: home. 

Mr. and· Mrs. An<lrew Stamm and 
Miss .Mabei Stamm BpiCnt ThuTSli<il' in 
Nortfolk. 

-Ml'. and .Mr~: Frank Griffith called 
Sunday- in--the' Garl--victolr-home.---

Blair Jeffrey and Miss AlviNi' An~: 

Grier spent Friday in f=!i~ux AAh next WecJniCR(lIlY' crick Borry wlll 

-20th. concornlng; . ",: !e!iiioo~~liii'ii~1 W9_~k. _ Mi"," JeaJll~tte. Lewis an(H1<IJillR ICttr. . -"'1',,:1-1-
not"''' on tlil~pilge_: .. ,H .', Alice LI,ter 1,1"0 will 1)8 lins" Mer(;eaeslRered ahU--Mlss 

Sommer 
Footwear 

$4.85 

were served hy the /l()!l'!l'Il1tite~, 'Mr~. Jtriih1. Iyn Meyer who attend_ school at the' 
Alvina. Korrf. Mr.<. ,JOIU! T. Br~"I"IQr college spent the \V1eek-end with their 
Sr.. and Mrs. Cli'I-,1i~s.A#ld>cihl\' tit;" St. lila.,)',» C~IOII'. parents. 

committee. MiRs· Anna Nuss entertained. the .Tames Grier and Mr. Coleson from 

PIC8Aant Vnlley .{lluh. 
-of the St. Mary'. church. -and drove to Sioux City Monday to 

The ladles of the! Plellisl\nt Vlalle" 
club Iffiet y""tef!la~ ~l'tlemdonl wlllli 
MrR. wm:Ma\mlio~g'fo'i'i~ , 
session. Roll eall r~~liepo~lHC WaRI !l'a\o'· 
orlte lliccipes. Mro. M'Wi YOllng spoilc 

fonrteen little girlfi ,nt sa,ndwlchcs, 
ice I cream rtmd cako ;ruesoay a.rter~ 

A fine It'lme w'nt; ~njoyed. 

St. PauPR Ald. 
• 'I1h6 St. Paul'. Lutheran 

on the topie, "\Vhi~t ~t:~~(~ 'Vjtar~1iIw~ Imc(~tt next Thursday afternoon, .June 
and \Vhat UgCf; do 11\11£1Y' Pf~rform'~H 2tith. at the ehureh par'lon" 
und MrR. Charlc~ ·Ht~lk(~~.;! HP<,IlW o'n the grit 'ThompH.QIl lind Mr~. 
top[e, "Savol'Y Min; ~j)h:.lH~:' and How Thompson to act tis ilO::>HRH.eR, 
to Prepa.rt' Them.:" l~J!.~r~·eJhlllent-l 
n"Cro Herved at tho {'ll".o PI' th~ :~n,"\,::i(tn 
and a. 8(){~hd limo iW iJ{ (!'TljoyPfI. 

---"-·--1-'-
UopUst Unloll and n"t~jI!(!n81'Y; 

Tile ladies txt th(f rj"l>t/,t (Jnlon and' 
'MiKRiooary S()CLptt~,~H! rue;t. In rel":,"IJal' 

tOllntr), CI~ • 
:l'1h(· memhers or tht, country dub 

will be entertained thi}'; Thtlr~day 

evolltng at a. 6:30 dinner at the Goun. 
t.ry dub. 

o Jl st,'>S:llOn I 11l1':-1{ a,v :n f'l'noOn rh j f t . ~I I rt • H'"'1I1 -.rOID.S. 
the homo of Mrr::. f,hnrll»:';~,Simp~of1, The Hurrul Homes Rocioty is me~~tillg 
Mr •. H"nr)" l{ellogg ',,""l'ting. Ml'e. thlK Thur:l<lny. JUIIC 10. with. Mm. 
ImlK Girton "ote<\: +" ",,"1,,1' of tt,(, Flph B<>ckellhalltll' 01 this city fm' :> 
lCfi:<.(11l on\ India. T~H 1THlo-n h~!ld a ~,ocial afternoon. 
FilH}rt l)llSlrws-.. :11"~1~,idl1" lv.·rl'e:,,11rn~'l\t~ 

WerfJ !;cn"cd nt thr~ do~;~: or thr' rtrt.:~r-
110011, 

~I~e l:I('xt L1)(·f'til'!I·.~'\fm \)1' tfW::('I' 

onll Thul'Hdny in .lull. 

AlllliUary S"wllll{ 11(0,·. 
'1'11,(., Americall I.,(~I~~-ioll ,\u;dlLll'Y 

__ ~"'llJ h61d !1- '~ey,rjll~r ~!=!~: _ L:t .~~l~' __ ~hf)m(; 
flJl ~f_;;~(::h-i-~l~~--Al~h'- IWX1, \V~.~thH-';,d;~,y 
al~t"noo., Juno 25th, 'rho Jndio~" 

'\flU sew carp"t niP" fOIl the (iisaltlood 
BohUer bOY8 in tlllt; rrlO1;l>1ta:ls who will 
make cart>(,tJ; or t!l<m], 

']!here will he- ~\. c()von'<l~t1iM lun
cheon at tho. dose of tlte .u.f:t.ernc.on. 
A .. yooe~ul'Ot havi~ .r;11Va,.y to go should 
notify MI"H.Fontemtlle,SJuilh ~'ho will 

'{ 
50c Bath 
~ Towels 

2ge 
Notice the size 22x42 

inches. Excellent wt. 
Blue borders. Buy, a 
summer's supply now at 
this very l~w price. 

I 

is entertaining 

'$15 
·'520 

F~rty" four new _Sprill' 
up to 149.50 

and ..$20 to 
Guaranteed fine 

-WhitejC~-li.ht-color~, 
black. Sandal effects, Pumps 
and light strap effects, all 
very new and desirable for 
hot weather wear. Priced 
specially for June at $4.85, 

Ahern's 

$1.00 Silk 
Hose./: 
SSe 

Mushall Field', "Nevtlt
Mend" p~re thread silk Iiose 
---ene ot the beat values in 

"a $1.00' silk hose eyer 
brought out. New sUDllDer 
.ades: 

Lingerie 
S.pecial 

SSc 

. specially for 
June at SSc. Also a 
special in White-arid. 
Flesh Colored Rayon 
Slips at $1.00. 

Ahern's 

50 Just 
New mid Bummer styles. 
Flowered chjffons, l'Iavy 
blue polk~ dots, Shan-. 
tungs, printed flat 
crepes; 
. The latest 'crcpe col
lar and Elnsllmble effects. 

Styles just b. rought 
out for hot w~ather 
wear. 

Sizes 16 to 46: 
Dresses that should 

more, priced 
for June at 

50c. \ 

Voiles 

-~Choii:e -patterns .in _Mar: 
shall Fields 50c Fern 
V.iles, priced for June i. t 
38c yd.' Celanese $1.00 
and $1,25 Voiles on special 
sale thi~ month at 78c yd; 

Voile 
Dresses 

Dressy styles for 
t~wn aad afternoon 

. Also some very fine 
in styles as 
are shown in 
priced $3.95. 

.~ 
-L.tj~~: 
~ .... ~. 

it? 
iJ:r 


